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Synchronization in C om plex N etw orks: a C om m ent on tw o recent PR L papers
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Ishow that the conclusions of[Hwang,Chavez,Am ann,& Boccaletti,PRL 94,138701 (2005);

Chavez,Hwang,Am ann,Hentschel,& Boccaletti,PRL 94,218701 (2005)]are closely related to

those ofpreviouspublications.

PACS num bers:89.75H c

Recentinterestondynam icalnetworksregardsthesyn-

chronizabilitypropertiesofnetworkswith coupled identi-

caloscillators[1].Accordingtothestandardform alism in

the study ofsynchronization in a classofcoupled iden-

ticaloscillators [1],the eigenratio R = �N =�2,de�ned

from theeigenvaluesofthelaplacian m atrix isa m easure

ofthe synchronizability ofthe network,and has to be

sm allerthan a certain dynam icalratio corresponding to

the oscillators. In [2]it was shown that networks that

are heterogeneousin the degree distribution (e.g. scale-

free networks(SFNs))are m ore di�cultto synchronize.

In Ref. [3]it was shown that synchronization can be

enhanced in SFNsby constructing a weighted network.

M ore precisely,the idea isweightallthe oscillatorsin

the network such that the totalstrength ofinput con-

nections is the sam e for allthe oscillators[3]. Thus,in

Ref. [3] the strength of connections is weighted such

that wi! j = 1=k
�

j
(and analogously for wj! i). It was

proven [3]thatsynchronizability ism axim um for� = 1,

and for this case it follows im m ediately that the total

strength ofinput connections
P

j
wj! i is the sam e for

any node i of the network, while for output connec-

tions
P

i
wj! i the distribution ofstrengths is identical

to the degree distribution (cf. com m ent reference [30]

in [4]). O n the other hand,because ofthe asym m etry

wi! j = 1=k
�

j < wj! i = 1=k
�

i when kj > ki and � > 0,

then it is clear that the strength ofthe output connec-

tionsispositively correlated with thedegreeofthenode,

im plying that when synchronizability is im proved the

dom inant coupling direction is from high-degree nodes

to low-degreeones.

In particular,in the1024-noderandom SFN [5]consid-

ered in [3]itisshown,Fig.2,thata ten-fold,i.e.1000%

im provem entin synchronizability isattained,com pared

to theunweighted caseconsidered in Ref.[2].M oreover,

asthe num ber ofoscillatorsN grows,this synchroniza-

tion enhancem entim proveseven further(check theratio

forweighted networks,Eq. [4]ofRef. [3],with the un-

weighted case,Eq. 2 in Ref. [2]). This im provem ent

in synchronizability isshown to be signi�cantwhen the

totalstrength ofinput connections is equalfor allthe

oscillatorsin the network.

In m orerecentwork,Ref.[6],the sam e idea hasbeen

suggested:a weighting schem ethatlowerstheeigenratio

R by loweringtheconnection strength ofthem osthighly

connected nodes,while satisfying also the condition un-

covered in Ref. [3]thatthe totalstrength ofinputcon-

nectionsisthesam eforalltheoscillatorsin thenetwork.

Relaxing constraintson theindividualconnections,they

wereableto im provethesynchronizability uncovered by

M otter etal. by a factor ofupto 1:2 [8],i.e.,20% (cf.

Fig.2 in Ref.[6]).O n theotherhand,thedependenceon

thesystem sizeN oftheobtained im provem entisdi�cult

to ascertain.

In closely connected work, Ref. [7], a m ore re�ned

version ofthe weighted and directed coupling of[6]has

been introduced.Them ain conclusion ofRef.[7]isthat

propensityforsynchronization isenhanced in networksof

asym m etrically coupled units and thatin growing SFNs

such enhancem entis particularly evidentwhen the dom -

inantcoupling direction is from older to younger nodes.

Butforthe kind ofgrowing SFNsconsidered in Ref.[7]

older nodes have a larger degree (m ore connections)[9].

So, this m eans that the concepts of age and num ber

ofconnections (or degree)are actually equivalent,and,

thus, the im provem ents in the propensity for synchro-

nization and synchronizability in Refs.[7]and [3,4]are,

thus,intim ately related.
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